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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL Or THE LATE DAVID
B, DAVIS.

Ho Was Killed In the Leggott'a
Creek Mluo Mondny Funeral
Was In Chargo of the O. A. K.

A Trlchtencd Hotsc on the Boule-

vard Caused a Good Deal of Ex-

citement Miss Caroline Von Ber-

gen Entertained n Number of

Schoolmates at Her Home.

The funeral of David R. Davis, who
was killed in the Leggett's Creek mine
Monday morning, took place yester-
day at 2 o'clock from the family resi-

dence on West Market street. The
funeral was attended by a largo num-

ber of friends and relatives, also the
Lincoln lodge. No IU2, I. O. U. V., and
the Ezra Gilllln post, No. 139, G. A. It.,
with the Sons of Veterans' Drum
coips.

The casket was covered with beau-

tiful floral tributes and designs, be-

neath which were the Star and Stripes.
The services were conducted at the
leslclcncc by Itov. It S. Jones and Hov.
"William Edgar.

A double quai lotto nC the Primitive
Congregational chinch, of which the
deceased was a member, sang several
hymns. The quintette was composed
of the following: Gwllym Morlais,
T. It. Owens, Isaac Jones, W. II. Jen-
kins, Mis. It. O. L1o1. Mrs Elmer
Reese, Misses Mniy Edwnrds and
Charlotte Cnrvwudine. The pall-bear-e- is

were fiom the Grand Army of the
Republic and were as follows: Thomas
Thomas, D. I Rlrtley, L. Snook.
Tliomus Jenkins, Daniel Gard and An-

thony Long. Interment was at Pitts-to- n.

EXCITING RUNAWAY
An exciting runaway oceuried

on the Dotilevntd. Will Loftus
was driving Benjamin Lewis' horse
when it became t tightened and lan
.iwav, smashing the wagon and flight-enln- g

half n dozen other noises.
Fortunately, no one was inlmcd.

Hoveial oairiages and wagons were
badly Injuied, howevei.

XnWS NOTES AND PERSONALS
Mis. Heniy Ilutchings, of West Mar-

ket stieet, is the guest of fi lends In
Ohio

The Mlss-.e- Annie James nnd Annie
Morgan, of Ob pliant, arc the guests
of Miss Ll7le Davis, of Wajne ave-
nue.

David Evans, of Plymouth. Is visit-
ing Mi. and Mrs. llowaid Davis, of
Theodoie stioet

Miss Maty Connor, of t'aihond.ili. Is
the guest of fi lends on Rlalr avenue

Mis. James Roll and daughter, Annie,
of West Maik(t stieet, are at Wash-
ington, D C, attending the commence- -

Painc's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis .... 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
Gl'OltGL W. JENKINS'.

01 S .Main Avenue

ment exercises of the Georgetown uni-

versity, from which Institution James
Hell, Jt., will giaduate this week.

Miss Kitty Lynott, ot Mooslc, Is vis-

iting friends on Cayuga stieet.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Edward Dean have

returned from their wedding tour.
They will rcsldo on West Maiket
stieet.

A laige congregation witnessed the
baptism at the Clnistlan church, North
Main nenue, last evening. The bap-

tism was under the auspices of the
Welsh Huptlst choir of Wayne avenue.
Rev. W. F. Davis performed the cere-
mony and preached a short sermon on
"The Commission of Christ."

Mrs. llany Jones, of Uriels avenue,
met with a painful accident Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Jones was de-

scending the basement stalls when her
foot slipped and she was violently
thrown to the basement floor, sustain-
ing u seveie fracture of the thigh.

Miss Clara Walsh, of East Market
street, is home from a visit with
friends lit Arrhliald.

Mis. 11. C. Hutton, of William street,
has letumcd fiom a Ib11 with friends
In Elmlra, N. V.

Mrs. Thomas Prosser, of Prlcehurg,
visited friends on We3t Market street
yesterday.

Miss Jennie Wood, of Elmlra, N. Y
a winner of n piize essay at the Buck-ne- tl

university this week, and Miss
Grnco Dewolf, a giaduate of the same
Institution, are visitors of Rev and
Mis. W. F. Davis, of Summit avenue.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mis. Clark Alvord, ot Carhondale,
sppnt vesleulay In the city.

The pupils ot St. Paul's school en-Jo-

a pluiie at Nay Aug park y.

The pupils of No. 2S school gave a
pleasant pioginmme of lecltations and
muslr osterday afternoon,

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
The finest In the city at Manneis' phar-
macy 120 Gieen Rlilgo street.

Howard M Luekey, pitcher for ihe
Mauch Chunk base ball team of the
Ameilcan league, spent yesteiday In
the city.

The bank clerks wete defeated In 1
game of ball on Sandei son's p.nk
giounds yesterdaj by the Gieen Ridge
bns The score was 17-1- 0.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Mnn-nei.- s"

phaimacy. 1)20 Green Ridge stieet,
the gieatest hair grower known. r0o

a bottle.

PABK PLACE.

Mis Mackcr, of Wllkes-Barr- e. spent
Thursday as the guest of her filend,
Mrs. S. J. Hansee, of Noith Main ave-ii- m

.

Miss X. Louise Bui die k.nf Unlondale,
Is spending a few d lys with her sister
on North Main aenue.

Mr. James Francl- - and wife, of
Monsey avenue, are at Lake Wlnola.

Mis. J. S. PriUhatd, of Court
street is lsltlng friends at L 1 Plume
and the Tails.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Separate
Dress Skirts

(Zt&fflctfc&,

In Pure Irish Linens, Fine
Ducks and Piques, Reliable
Crashes and Novelty Weaves.
Each aud every skirt in our stock this season may
safely be accepted as a correct fashion model. Styles
are more varied this year than usual, and choosing
affords wide scope for individual taste and fancy.

No matter how your taste runs, we can ineet it
from stock at a moment's notice, aud guarantee you
as perfect a hanging skirt as though it had been
specially made to measure by an expert,

In Plain White, Cream, Green,

Linen Shades and Printed Fabrics
Our line is endless. Some are plain, some braid-

ed, some strapped and piped, some elaborate with
Lace and Swiss Insertings, Hamburg Edgings, air'
frills and what not. Others have Tuuic effects on
flaring skirts. Some are severely plain and full, etc.
As we said at the outset, choosing a skirt this year
is purely a matter of fancy. We've got all kinds, in-

cluding Dark Grounds, Blacks, Cotton Coverts,
Cycling Skirts, etc. Also Skirts in all lengths for
Misses' wear.

Prices Range from $7 Down to 40c Each

Shirt Waists
Why certainly. Closing prices have taken hold of
all the fancy styles, while in these exquisite white
creations, the stock is still complete,

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CLOSING EXERCISES AT PUBLIC
SCHOOLS NOS. 10 AND 31.

Interesting Programmes Hindered
by tho Pupils Address by Con-

troller T. J. Jennings Annual En-

tertainment of Junior EpwortU
Loaguo in Hampton Street Church.
Plans Accepted for St. Mark's Now
Edifice Other Smaller Items of
General Interest.

Tho closing of tho school term was
fittingly observed at No. 31 school yes-
terday afternoon, when tho scholars
taught by Prof. Watkln II. Williams
and Miss Davis combined and rendeied
a programme of music, recitations and
songs, which was enJoed by many par-
ents and friends.

The address of welcome was deliv-
ered by Fitd. Seymour and other par-
ticipants were Magdallne Jordan,
Cecilia Moran, Thomas IJIlbow, Bridget

Thomas Searl, Lois Red-do- e,

Selma Johnson, Anna Monaghan,
Harry Jones, Tlionns Watklns, Annlo
Klmo and Lizzie Hopkins.

After phonoginph elections, addi-
tional tiumbeis weio contributed by
Lizzie Petherlck, Ella Seymour, Llllie
Seymour, Rerth.i Noirls. George Koch,
Esther Williams, Jennie Suttle, Annlo
Case, Annlo Thomas, Marv Rums,
Resale Junes, Rny Swurt7, Eva Staff,
Lizzie Caw ley, Corinne Smith, Maigaret
Watklns and Willie-- Tobley.

Lincoln's speech was recited by eight
Bills and live girls .sang songs. Tho
essays weie well wilttcn and tin- - exer-
cises were very liiteiestlng.

The pupils (if Prof. Ciuttenden's
room in No. 1C school held their dos-
ing exorcises josterday afternoon.
School Controller T. J. Jennings made
an address and patriotic- - songs were
sung by the school children. Mary
Duhlgg gave the rla.ss history and es-
says were lead by Riant he Corey.
Peter Carluccl, Mav M. rrla, Nellie
Simpson nnd Philip Lone-rgan-.

Recitations were ghen by Annlo
Blown, Annie Caffiev and Mary Fergu-
son. Sadie Wilson gae a select lead-
ing and John Murray lead tho class
prophecy. The faunvcll addiess was
made by Prod Evans. Exercises weie?
also held in seeinl other looms, and
refreshments weie seivod.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The annual cnteitainment of the

Junior Kpvvoith league of the Hump-to- n

Street Methodist Episcopal chuieh
was held last evening when a pro-
gramme of much merit was rendered.
Recitations were ghen b Lizzie Shaf-
fer. Alfied Heller, Katie Thomas, Mar-
garet LaUaugh, Kflle Biowning, Willie
Aimstiong, Elevor Cai, Mary Will-lam- s.

Hniiison Owens, Anna Thomas,
lieulah Hlghlleld, Resie Dlehl, Jessie
Pullet Reith.i Williams, Adam PuHer
and Gei tie Edwards.

Instiumental selections wcip contrib-
uted by May Lewis. Ethel and Lottie
Bcale, and Nellie House Dialogues
weie enacted by Ressio Sloat, Besslf-Hllle- r

and Iiene Paisons, Viola Rendie
and Walter Lewis, Stanley Ros, Willie
Alsiiaugh, Walter Lewis and Arthur
Rateman, Nellie House, Kdna IP.ir.sons,
Flossie Rundie aud Mabel Hancock.

The vocal numbeis were given by tho
league, Iiene Moses, Anna and Jennie
Lister A .social session followed, at
which ice cream and cake weie hervod.
The event was well attended.

ST. MARK'S NEW CHURCH.
The blinding committee of St. Maik'fl

Lutheran church have accepted the
plans submitted by Aichltects Dacey
A. Rross, for their new edifice, which
was exclusively referred to in The Tri-
bune some time ago.

The woik of erecting the new build-
ing will be commenced as soon as the
caipentoi.s' strike Is settled, when pio-poa- ls

for bids will be Invited.

GHNHRAL NEWS NOTES.
Announcement is made of the mar-ilag- e

of E. R. Archibald, of Adams ave-
nue, formeily of Eile. Pa., and Miss
Harriet D. Rrown, ot South Main ave-
nue, on Wednesday, June US.

The members of tho First Haptlst
chui ch executive boaul met at tho
home of Dr. R. CJ. Reddoe, on South
Main avi nue, last evening and acted
upon matters peitalnlng to the church.

Hariison Squlies, who assaulted John
Stover, was analgned hefoio Aldtrinan
John last evening nnd held in $.'.00 hall
for ills appearance at oouit.

Mrs. Snell, ot Lafavette fctreet, while
engaged In papei -- lunging yesterday,
fell fiom a ban el on which she was
standing and sustained painful Injuries.

Funeral sei vices over the lemaius of
Mr. and Mrs William Morgan's child
weie held jesteiday afternoon at the
home, coiner nf Carllne avenue and
Lafajette, at l."0 o'clock. Interment
was made In Washburn stieet ceme-tei- y.

The ladles who assisted the members
of St Leo's battalion at their recent
picnic in Lauiel Hill paik will be ten-dei-

a complimentary dance in St.
David's hall this evening.

There will be a meeting of Rranch
It, Ladles' Catholic Renevolent asso-
ciation, in liar! Gail hall this evening.

A choir of three bundled voices held
a lehcaisal in Holy Oioss chuich Inst
evening under the direction or Prof.
Haydn Evans, preparatoiy to the fes-
tival at Laurel Hill paik on July 4.

"Willie, the ld son of Mr.
nnd Mrs, David Pany, of 307 Deckel's
court, died Wednesday evening.

PmtSONAL, PARAaitAPIIS.
Mia, Martin Dudkin. of Luzerne

street. Is entei talnlng her sistei, Mrs,.
John Clark, of Chicago, III.

Mr. and Mm. Daniel Middleman, of
Fnctoryvllle, are the guests of M. J.
Ulddleman, of Swetland street.

Mia. Spencer Kimble, of Hampton
street, has as her guest Miss Grace
Alney, of ninghamton.

Hev J. Albert Crawn. of New field, N.
J., is vlsltlntr his parents on South Main
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh McLaughlin, who
wero man led recently at Olyphant, will
reside nt 1C24 Luzerne street.

John H Phillips, of Washburn street,
na3 returned fiom Philadelphia, where
ho wont In the Intel est of tho mall car-
riers' comentlon

Mis. A. L. Itamer, of South Lincoln

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

after you have concluded that you ousht
not to drink coffee It la not a medlclno
but doctors order It, because it Is health-
ful, Invigorating and appotlzlng. It lu
mado from puro grains and has that ile.li
seal brown color nnd tustes like tho tlnest
grades of coffee aud costs about M as
much. Children llko It and thrive on It
because it It a gcnulno food drink con-
taining nothing but nouilahment. Ask
your gtoccr for Qraln-O- , the new food
drink. 15 and SSc

I Tvlll tuarntt
that my Kidney Curs
will euro 00 per cent,
of ill formi of Kidney
complaint nnd la
tnnnr instances tha
most etloui forms of
Bright'! disease. It
the dlseaao is com
plicated nnd a four-ounc- e

rial of urine.
Wo will analyze It
and advlto 70a fre
what to do.

utmrox.
At all dnitrtiU, Ma. a ltl. Outdc to Hr-tlt-

nA nilTlri- - free- 1VH Arch t , 1'hlU.

4 tl i'ltiffift
LUJ M I lai'JMI

avenue, returned home yesterday from
a visit with relatives In Allcntown.

Miss Polhamus, of Clark's Summit,
nnd Miss Hell, ot Foster, are visiting
friends here.

Walter Jones, of Bloomsburg State
Normal school, and Edwnrd Hughes,
of Lafayette college, have returned
homo for the summer vacation.

Miss Hannah Hill, of Pllmore ave-
nue, Is enteitalnlng Miss Leah Howell,
of Elkdalo.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Chase, of
North Rromley avenue, and tho Misses
Mctedlth, of Jnckson street, leturned
yesterday from Plttston, where they
attended tho Vaughan-Marti- n wedding.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Tho Graduating Exercises of the
High School Held Last Even-

ing Before a Large Gathei-iu- g

of People.

The tlas of 'D't has passed Into his-
tory. The graduating exercises were
conducted In Washington hall last
ovenlng and a large assemblage of per-
rons were In attendance. The curtain
roe promptly at S.S0 o'clock and dis-
closed the members of the class upon
the stage amid elaborate decorations.

in the rear of the stage was the class
motto, "Vlitute Non Vet bis," '9.
Raucr's orchestra opened the evening's
programme with a tuneful selection.
Mls Maigatet Healy. salutatorlan,
then came forward and extended an
invitation of welcome to tho public and
all Interested In the progiess of edu-
cation. Miss Healy took as her subject
"Joan of Arc." and dwelt at some
length upon the life of the "Maid ot
Orleans." She realistically descilbed
the burning at the stake and lepeateil
Fressart's last vvoids, "We aie all lost,
we have burned a saint."

Miss Mary Duffy recited "The Whist-
ling Regiment" and was heartily ap-

plauded Then came a selection, "Song
erf the Volunteer." by the chorus, fol-

lowed b an oictlon by Miss Kitty
Hoi.in, who took as her subject "The
Djing Centuiy" and said, In part:
"Every century has its own chaiacler-istlc- s,

but the nineteenth surpasses all.
The nineteenth century, which Is al-

most at an end, was one of the bright-
est and grandest that the woild has
ever seen

"The grandest and most wondeiful
fact of all is that all the--- e great things
are no longer known to a few, but
thtough the mighty power of the press
they aro made known to millions of
people.

"The Roatman'a Song" was then
given by the thorns, after which Miss
Sallle Gilllgan recited "The Rurglnr
Al.um," which caused any amount of
amusement. Miss Mary Kelly tollovved
with a class history. She piesented
the facts as she had found them, amus-
ing incidents of school life, nnd was
loudly applauded

Miss Lucietia Snyder, the valedic
torian, was next After dealing upon
"The Assassination of President Lin-
coln," giving in detail the cause, open-
ing, closing and end of the rebellion
of lSGl-'C- r, nnd finally, the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln, she turned
her attention to the valcdictoij, which
was, In part, as follows

"The class of '1)9 has finished its
eouise and to me has fallen the honor
of saying good bye to all that has
been dear to us during the ears we
have pas-e- In the schools of Dunmoie.

"To j. on, honoiable boaid ot dltec-tor- s,

who have looked after our mate-
rial welfare during these years and
who have exeiclsed almost parentlal
caie over us, we extend our heaity
thanks for your great kindness and we
say to you good bye.

"We must now say the faiewells that
are hardest to say, those that wo say
to each othei. We have been together
in the class rooms almost constantly
for the last tlnee yeais and It Is veiy
haul for us to think that wo shall
never meet thote again. In that, I do
not wish to inciease that feeling of
sadness which dwells In the breast of
each of us this night, when ome of
us, pei haps, leave our school days be-

hind us foiever. Wo pass on Into the
wot Id. Experience, that stern master,
will now train us, and we can but
hope that he will deal with us lightly.
And now, with best wishes for each
other, we say good bye "

President Heniy Webber mado a
short speech, nfter which he presented
the class of '99 with their diplomas.
Superintendent Rovard also made a
short addiess, which closed the even-
ing's programme.

The ofllcers of the class of '99 were
as follows: President, Maigatet
Healey; Kitty Horan,
secretary, May Kelly, tieasurer, Mary
Duffy.

TWO YOUNG LADS INJURED.
Clarente Harper and Wesley Webber,

two young lads living on Harper street,
were injured yesterday afternoon about
4.20 o'clock li the but sting of a toy
cannon. They hud placed the charge

it, but had failed place wad
over tho powder. The cannon being
made of cast Iron sluick lire, causing

burst, young Webber, who was
holding while his companion was

his lac- - tpjjjancj..

the left leg by piece of tho flying
iron, tearing hole Just above the Unee,

direct line with the large nerve.
Dr. Garvey was called and attended

both boys. He considered both luekv
and haa great fears for them. Tho
Injuries, however, vlll confine both to
their homes for some time.

TOLD IN A FI3W LINES.
The funeral of James McLaughlin,

who dropped dead Wednesday morn-
ing, will take place from his late home
on Harper stieet, this afternoon
o'clock. The Rev. W. F. Gibbons will
have chargo of tho services. Interment

bo mado Dunmoro cemetery.
Word been received announcing

the safe ai rival In England of Mr. und
Mrs. David Miller, of Rlgg street, who
sailed on tho Whlto Star line ship Teu-
tonic, about one week asv Mr. and
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ire iillilScranton Store, Wyoming;

Some new and attractive things at

our Jnne nnderwear sale,

A sale that attracted thousands since its incep-
tion Quality and price prevailing here stand unap-proach- ed

equal offerings being totally unknown to
the dry goods business.

For Friday and Saturday 1y000 pairs of

women's muslin drawers, worth 19c. at lie

Made of good strong muslin in quality and standard
equal to the best in this immense stock of muslin
underwear trimmed with cluster of tucks full
liberal cut and worth double the money llC

o- -

0--

For Friday and Saturday 300 pairs of

women's trimmed drawers, worth 60c, at 25c

Not equal, but better than you ever bought at fifty
cents all of these are of a fine quality of muslin,
have cluster of tucks and are trimmed with wide ,--
embroidery uZOC

Women's muslin gowns
for women's 45c gowns Made of good strong muslin,

2,5C Mother Hubbard style, nicely trimmed with cambric
tuffle.
for women's 49c gowns Empire yoke of insertion,

2yC collar trimmed with cambric ruffle.

for women's 50c gowns Mother Hubbard style, tucked
39C and trimmed with embroidery.

for women's 75c gowns Nicely tucked square neck of
49C embroidery insertion, trimmed with wide embroidery

edge to match.
for women's 89c gowns Empire style, with yoke ol

59C embroidery, collar handsomely trimmed with embroid-
ery to match.

Others up to $5.00
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Mrs. Miller will spenel sex oral montlia
abroad.

Mr and Mim i:. Mllnei will be ten-
dered a reception at the home of the
latlei's paientc. Mr. and Mn. Joseph
Stewart, on North Apple tmeet, tills
oeiilnfr. .Many out-of-to- people are
expected to be pre-sen-

Mrs. Daniel Powell, of Noith l.laKelv
slrtel jcblerdiy with fi lends at
Plttston

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6631

SOUTH NEWS.

Paity in Honor of the Birthday of

Miss Elizabeth Horbach at Her
Home on Cedar Avenue.

News Notes.

Miss KlUabeth Uorbath, of Jonas
Long's Sons' btoie-i- , was 1" years ot
age In honor or the event,
hhe was ten Irred reception at her
home, 00: Cedar avenue, liibt night.
The fi lends of tho young lady arranged
for the occasion, and In a body proceed-
ed to her home.

While) much sui prised at tho great
Inllux of friends. Miss Horbach was
eejual to tin task, and entertained in
an able manner Music, s.ong.s, game
and other diversions were given merit-
ed attention.

Mis.!. Horbath's guests weie: Misses
Lena Ueigliuu--er- , Lillie Knoll, Loui-- o

Hlatter, Allc-- Harvey, Minnie Ilcier,
Jennie and Liille- - Iluber, Lillie Lablovv-Hlc- y,

Lillie Keisig, Sadie- - Haldcm.m,
Mac Williams, llobi Hurgeis and Alice

llllams.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo r. Kiainer, Mr.

and Mr.4. William Horbarh, Messrs.
William Pcheucr, Pleice Oennett, 'Wil-

liam P. Huesle-r- , Milton Mooie, Krne.st
SlPimont,, au Samuel Castle,
John J. Schrotder, Ji.. John Mortimer,
P.eit Hilnk, IMwaid Wi Irnlluli, Kd-wa- rd

Huenzll, Gils Kramer aud Robert
Arnold.

tamping, hail left hand badly

has

SHORT NEWS NOTHS.
Philip Kelfer, of Tit Hi 00k street. Is

eonilned to his home suffering fuun a
fiactuio of three ribs. Ho has been
employed at the Cliff works, and a
week ago received a blow from a fall-
ing piece of lion. Hxceptlng the severe
pain foi a dij or two, Mr. Kcirer ctld
not consider the accident serious. Tho
pain returned much btionpvr yesterday
nnd a doctor was called. Upon exami-
nation It was learned that the ribs
wero bioken.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Minnie
Klein, of Aider street, took place from
her homo yesterday. Services wero
held at tho house, Rev. James Witke,
of the Christ Lutheian church of Ce-

dar avenue, ofnciatlng. Tho remains
weio interred at Foiest Hill cemetery.
A huge number of tho deceased's
trends wero present at the obsequies.

The annual excursion of James Cou-
ncil lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, was run to Lake Ariel yester
day. A ery large crowd was In at- -

A laige gang ot workmen wero placed
ut work yesterday temovlng No. 1

switch of the Scranton Ti action com-
pany on Cedar avenue, near the bridge.
A larger nnd more modern switch will
lepince the old one, which has seen
sen Ice for many years.

Council 822, Junior Order American
Mechanics, will assemble in special
besblon nt Germanla hall Tuesday
night, for the puipose ot electing oftl-c-or- s.

Mrs. Charlej Armbrust and daughter.
Madeline, of Cedar avenue, are visit-
ing at Maplevvood.

Peter Yoos, of Willow street, Is vl.'lt-ln- g

at New York city.
The funeral of the late James Ruane

will take placo this afternoon at 2,'ZO

o'clock, from the residence, 1417 Cedar
avenue. Services will he held in St.
John's church, and Interment in St.
Maiy's cemetery, Dunmore.

124-12- 6 Avenue.

ONLY ONE CANDIDATT".

Will K. Lewis Will B-- s Chosen
Delegate.

In view of the fact that but one can-
didate leglstered In the Plrst leg-
islative district for delegate to thf

state convention to be held
at Harilsbuig on Aug. H, Dr. W. A.
Paine, the (haliman, will issue notices
to the committee to meet on Tuesday
next at the looms of the Republican
league over J. J. Davie-- ' ding store,
Wr-s- t Scranton, nt 4 o'clock, to nom-
inate Will It. Lewis fot delegate anel
Mollis V. Morris for alternate.

In eases ef this kind, wheie but one
pi rson registers, the chairman is

to call the legislative commit-
tee together and the committee in-

structs the secretary to east the oto
electing the person registered, thus do-in- s

away with the primal y election,
which was scheduled for tomorrow af-
ternoon, and the lonimittee will meet
nt the time appointed for the conven-
tion.

MINOOKA.

Miss l'llen O'Halloian, of Davis
stieet, and James McGovvan. of Old
Foige, wero man led at St. Joseph's
ohurc last evening. Rev. John Uiugh-la- n

oillclatcd. Miss Kate O'Halloian,
a sister of the biidc, was bildesmaid.
Anthony Lvnch, of South Scranton.
served ns gioomsmau. Mr. nnd Mrs.
McGovvnn will tcslde in Old Koige.

Patilck Flannery Is home fiom St.
Uonaventure college for the summer

Mniy O'Toolo, of New Ycuk, Is visit-
ing friends hete.

Joseph Kelly nnd John Gibbons, stu-

dents nt St. Michael's college, Tenonto,
Canada, aie home to spend vacation

Mrs. Ellen Cowle., of Brooklyn N.
Y., is visiting f 1 lends in Greenwood.

THE KISSING HABIT.

Obscivntions By One Viewing It
fiom an Ethical Standpoint.

From tho Piovidence Journal.

A young woman lecturing in New-Yor-

befoie the Household Economic
association startled her heareis bj a,
passionate denunciation ot tho kissing
habit "I hope to see the da," she
exclaimed, "when kissing is unknown.
I wish It could be mado Illegal It is
not a clean thing to do. It should bo
discountenanced by everj thinking wo-

man." The members of the Household
Economic association aui presumably
thinking women, but they did not re-

spond enthusiastically to this sugges-
tion. "I never let unyone kiss 1110,"

said tho young reformer. Rut even
this demonstiation of Spartan virtue
nwoke no ansvveilng desire for

A kiss Is a haimless salu-
tation, the otheis doubtless thought,
nnd they only smiled when the lectur-
er said: "I hope no one will ever tiy
to kiss me, as I shall not let them."
Had they been they might
have suggested that the warning was
unnecessaiy. Rut women ait-- always
geneious In their treatment of their
own sex.

It Is easy enough to 8mpathlr.e with
objections to kissing up to a certain
point. English-speakin- g people are
not great kissers in uny case. They
look with scorn upon forelgneis who
use this mode of salutation indiscrimi-
nately, even In moments of uupieme
emotion, Englishmen merely shake
hands. Frenchmen and Germans and
such, the contrary, embrace raptur-
ously on tho most ordinary occasions.
Yet we fancy that It would bo hard to
support the theory that kissing Is un-

healthy by showing that Englishmen
escnpe diseases frequent among their
neighbors. No doubt theie Is some-
thing In the disease plea; but has not
too much been mado of It? Wt aie
finding germs everywhere In these
days, and aie taking the most elabor-
ate precautions against them It

to be seen If wo aro healthier
than our fathers In consequence. In
any case those who 1 cully find pleas-111- 0

In kissing may not uo dctened by
tho warning of science. Many ot tho

For Friday only,
19c hose at 10c

A quality that has made
many permanent customers
for us at nearly double the
price we quote for today.
Seamless Ribbed Hose, abso-
lutely fast black, sizes 6 to
10, real value 19c.
Friday IOC

Infants' and chil-

dren's cotton vests
worth 8ct at 3c

Small sizes only, suitable
for infants and children
tape around neck and worth
fully 8 cents. Here on
Friday 3C

or 3 for 5c

in towels
regular 15c towels, 8c

Two kinds one is pure
linen, liberal size and never
sold for less than ia cents.
The other is a large towel,
full 30x40 inches, intended
to be retailed at 15c
each. Friday only .... oC

Selling out the last
of a great lot of

children's dresses
Some of these were as high

as $1.50. These arc odd sizes
and many different kinds
all of them at a bar-- .

gain, however 45C
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Bargains

SPECIAL THROUOH CARS
Dally (Kxcopt Himday ) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
HUaiNMNd JUNU 26, 1899.

Lec Scranton nt S 30 a.m. tor Long Branch,
Ocean a rove, Asbury Park, Belmar,

Spring l.uke, Sea dirt, &c
Returning, leave Point Pleajant at 11 3S

.1 111.. Spring Lake 11 "1 a m., Helmar,
II Mi n. 111., Asburj Park and Ocean
(Jruvp, 12 05 noon Long Ilrnncli, 1122 p.
III Arrive- - at Scianton at S()r, p. m. This
will be kept up foi the entire season,
especially for the accommodation oC
families as it will cinlile pasnengrrs to
seeuro anel letaln romfoi table seats dur-
ing tlie entire journey.

At Retail.

T

Coal of the best quality for domestla
use and of all sizer Including lhickwheat
and Ulrdsejo, delivered In any purt of
the city, at tho lowest pi Ice

Otders received at the oltice Connell
building Room SCW. telephone No. 1762, qr
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealeis supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

things wo like to do are not good for
us, but we- - keep on doing them Just
the same.

Those who take less advanced giound
than the oung woman who does nor.
propose to let anjone kiss her may still
object to the piomlscuous habits of
kissing. Just why theie is any satis-
faction In the touching of the lips is .1
ph biological (and perhaps psycholog-
ical) mystery which wo will not

to solve- - Indiscriminate kiss-
ing certainly makes this satisfaction
less. The kissing of babies, tho intei-- 1

hnnge ot kisses among women, the
formal kisses ot matrimony thesei
things may well be abolished. It must
be remembeiod that In foimer times
there was an element of solemnity In
the kiss. The Kiss of peace was an ele-

ment of evety net of Clnistlan worship.
A tiace of this lemalns in the familiar
benediction, "The- - peart- - of God, etc.,"
and In the eastern church the priests
still kiss one another duiing the re-

cital ot the Nicene cieed. Kissing tha
nltar Is a Catholic piactlco not entirely
unknown In this country The kissing
of the pope's too is another In
point. High olllclals at Constanti-
nople are sometimes permitted to klssi
the sultan's toe as a special mark of
favor. This, we need hnidly add, is .1

far dlffeient kind of kissing than that
against which our oung icformer ii
determined to take a stand.

Perhaps It would bo as well she had
her way, at least In a measure, and tho
habit of kissing were to fall Into dls-us- o

except as between lovers or pai-en- ts

and chlldien A loss ot self-respe- ct

is Involved lu kisses lightly giv-
en anel taken. We do not say that
kissing in such clicumstances Is a
giave moral evil, but nice girls will
feel that to save their lips for those
who have some light to them Is thu
onI rule that scrupulous modesty per-
mits All men aro not as paitlcular as
Elfrlde'H lover In Mr. Haidy's story,
but most of them eertnlnly fall to pilzo
favois lightly won. No law can pre-ve- nt

kissing: but taste and discrimina-
tion should govern the piactlce.

Inherent Patriotism.
Que-ste- r "What do ou suppose It la

that drives so many of our urban citi-
zens to the mountains aud lakestilus' dur-
ing the summer'"'

Jester "Love of country, of course"
Detroit Preo Press.

Matter of Deseivlng It.
"Wh, pray, bhould the seventh diush-te- r

of a seventh daughter be specially
BlfiedV"

"Well, It jou wore a ghl and had cldoc
blatcie, you wouldn't ask that,'

.MYvf -


